No. NWREU/GLO-JP/24/2013/52

Date:- 08 February 2013

General Secretary,
AIRF,
New Delhi
Sub:- Engineers’ conference held at Ajmer.
_________
A conference of Jr. Engineers and Sr. Section Engineers of all departments of North Western
Railway was held at Ajmer on 3rd of February 2013. The conference was inaugurated by Com. J. R.
Bhosley-Treasurer -AIRF. It was also addressed by Com. Mukesh Mathur-General Secretary-NWREU,
Com. R. C. Sharma-Vice President-WREU, Com. Bhupendra Bhatnager-AGS-NWREU and others. They
explained the participants the efforts made by AIRF for the betterment of the Railway employees in general
and engineers in particular. As much as 15 delegates expressed their views, while thanking the efforts made
by AIRF the delegates have raised following issues/demands with the hope that AIRF will certainly raise
these at appropriate level and get them solved early:1. Grade pay Rs. 4800 & 5400 to Jr. Engg. and Sr. Sec. Engg. respectively.
2. Engineers may be classified as Group ‘B’ as per the order of DOP&T.
3. Stepping up of pay to serious over junior under MACP scheme.
4. Higher no. of posts in apex grade through restructuring/apprenticeship
5. Benefit under MACPS be given counting the period of training.
6. Fixation of pay at par with direct recruits in promotional post.
7. Promotion for the post of Asst. Officer against ranker quota should be made as per seniority and without
conducting any selection.
8. Payment of risk allowance to the JE/SSEs working in field.
9. MACPS benefit should be given to Drawing/Design staff treating placement as Jr. D/Man from tracer a
replacement and not promotion.
10. CUG facilities should be extended to all JE/SSE of all departments.
11. Incentives for acquiring higher education may be granted in the shape of advance increments
Although we know that most of the issues have already been raised by AIRF through various forum. Even
in the Railway Board PNM held on 6-7 feb, 2013 some of the issues were brought into the knowledge of member
staff.
It is requested to kindly take necessary corrective action by raising these issues again to redress the
problems of JE/SSEs.
Com. Babu Singh, Anil Vyas, Ashok Saxena, Mahendra Vyas, Rana Pooran Chand Deep Singh, Prem
Dass, Ramzan Ali, Arun Gupta, Mohan Chelani, R.K.Singh, Mahesh sahyay Sharma, Anoop Singh Panwar, Vipul
Saxena, Vineet Maan and more than 4 hundred JE/SSEs were present in the conference.

(Mukesh Mathur)
General Secretary,

